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HPHINUT1MK.

Tho world Is nHiiklng,
Cold winter forsaking i
Halt winds now are hiotiklng,
riprapiliiKllmoUiiear.
1 lie robins ftia singing,

1 In sweoluslnoli's ringing.
I Tbl wsloonic news bringing k

ThJ bin ski. lx"""IC.
f Wand raindrops descending,

mir Ifntiire'HttMldliig
Muwsiilngllin Is hero.

1 ha tattle M dreaming
In sunlight raliitsttpamliig
O'er fluid and IMkjI ulpatntiig
Mi'uliitMKtlmala hum.

Motion 7ruialii(,
Ulster Now m Good Er,

I lom thn Wilmington Every Etenlng.
Vhllo In Homo of the states adjoining llio

oyster is prwcribetl by lawrlurlnKtlio months
that luck nti ' r " In their ortliuKmphy, n mi
nitlcln el tnort'lmtultso ami eotiHiiiiiptlon,
PclnwnniN nioro fotltinatoiitnl tmlllu In thu
ilullolom IiUiiIvok Is continued llio year
around. A popular linprwwloii to tlio etroct
that the ojBtor la uullt Tor rood during May,
Juno, July and August lias boeu imllrely
tllsprotetl, ami In tills state-- the trade in quite
a conslilurnblo one during the mnmiicr
months. A hunvy dealer thh morning unltl,
the law lii tioiKhlKirlDK suit prohlullltiK the
Kalonl oyMors li borouilng n dead letter,,
nud tbftdiiregnnl of, I In provisions ia murw
Konoraj; every year. lluntiK the summer
hoasoii Certain brands of Oysters, ospoclnlly-th-

Halts, are Just'ai good ni at any uthpr
time nud the demand In or hiicIi liiipotliiiico
that ilralors are catering to IL .TiiMt nl IIiIh
foasou and In the fall oyster nro liellor than
during the cold winter immtliK. When tlio
fret'uup comox the oysUirit am alkvlod by
the cold weather and Rroatly wtMkenpti,
A Iter the tlmw out tliov revut or their Klroimth
fatten up, and 'liocotiimnur really getn more
tootliwmio ilellcsolos during April and May
and part of Juno than during the mld-- Inter
whan lliey arn erroneously supposed to lo nt
tholr Ikjsl Tho ipiantltlm taken at Mill tltno
are iiiuuii lev than during the winter as only
llihltig with tongs Ispormlltivllniiintiyor the
Ixnla alter April 15. Thin kind el tlnlilug li
held to lie hoiiutU'lal to the oyster Inula In, is.
muoli as It hroaka aaunder the bard nurlmc,
Ncattoni the oysters and uh lug tlioiil better
oiipoitutilly lor Proper development. Tho
planting Ntwwm In now under way nml liu
mouse quantities of the young bivalves are
being taken from the Chcnaicake and laid
out In the Delawatu bay. Tho product el the
Intleraro much the lluor of the two nnd the
transplanting lniirtn to the Hitiall fry the
denlrable cpialltien of a native apatvtu In
thl city during the height of thn men
about I!U,lXW bushels of oysters nro used et cry
nook, and tliu consumption Increase largely
J early.

The Cumninn fenwi el II.
t torn the New York Times.

"Tho common nonno of the problem Is that
no labor should be paid by the day. All
ahould be paid fcv (he Ziutir. Ko nnxthe Sun.
Tho principle thus not forth In entirely n rong

3d lciouit, nnd Hat the bottom of n largo
put of the labor trouble. I.tbur aliould be
inld, uhonovor pofwlblo, neither by the day
nor by the hour, but, according to its rusulla.
To pay a workman lu'cordlug to the lime
spent npon the work is the worn for him.
It puts a premium on tardlnens and Incoiii-pctenc- o

and brings the most skilled ami rt

mechanic down to the level of the l'mt
UL The true theory Is to ay the workman
for what ho doers not for the tltno occupied
in doing it. In this nay skill will be stimu-
lated and Industry rewardeil. Thin method,
too, ulllhavo the eflect of reinoiug from
the trade uuioua a stigma that has long
cluug to thorn-th- at, by putting all the
lnborors In any given trade on the same scale
of wages, they oiler no inducement to spe-
cial excellence.

Children need a goel Cough rnedlclne. lted
Star cough Is fiee from pain., ..

M. Unit, burgeon, 331 W, PineSlirlte "I have been a auirurvr lor liimiyyears of thu worst kluil of Itbeuinatlsui, havlug
nt times Intense pain conflnlnc inu to my bed. 1
wa-- t BilvljtJ to try Dr. 1'etzoUl's (iorman lilt
ten '. I ustil tw o bottles anil am now trio irniii
all surirrlnir( nnit f tcnitunt'iid thn
lllltei tout) allllclod with the terrible ilUee. '

Change nl climate ami water often nltevUlliH
(H'tlon of the IhiwcIi). Ono or two Hinnilreth'n
puts taken every night are a perfect lvuiidy In
such cases, thej" also prevent tnnlirltt nnI area
piuteotlonngalruit typhna (eer, or ill.i'Me arts-lo-

lrom bad sewerage.

1'jiRioomc, laudanum and stupefying ayrupc
are given to babies by thonghUeii mothers to
relieve colle and fretfuliu-J- , but parents of
bright children use In. Hand's Collo Cute, se

It relieves and docs no Injury a stubborn
fact from experience.

Castor Oil for the dogs ' but Dr. Hand's Pleas-
ant Physic forchlldien and adults, tuayl-lin- d

avmaiAt. sutujks.
"IIILOII'S CUHK will lmmedlatHy lellnve

Croup, WbooniiiR i.'ongh nnd Ilronobltli, forsale by If. It. Cochran, IHugglst, So. lil North
(juoeusticeU

1JR. IUssler WvtM Strdp, t'uiely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price, s
cents, by alldruggUts. feb3mdMVAr

WILL YOU SUrrKK with" I)yspcila and
Liver Complaint t Hhlloh's Vltallzer lii gimmii'
teed to cum you. for sain by II. 11. Cochran-Diuggls-

No. 137 North (jueen street.

JUP1I) TltANBIT.
1 he luli'jt oiut best form of rapid transit is lor

n person tioubled w lib a sick headache to tuku a
dosb of I)r f.esllo's hpcrlal Prescription mid
what a ninld transit train the aflllctlou taken for
Its deparluio. bee advertisement In Knottier
column. decJHyO(l)

Tim Mystery Holinl.
It has always been understood that eiiiidtiiup-tlo-

was Incurable, but It has recently t.een
dlncoveicd tliat Kemp's llaUam ter the Tlilont
and Lungs Hglvttigmtirercllultbau any known
lemed)'. It li iiuaranteed to rellee nud lire
Asthma, Ilronchltls and Coughs. Cull on II. It
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 Noitli Miicen stieet.
and get a trial boltlo free of cost. Largo tltntx)
tents and II. (1)

On Bottlb Krrscrs A Curs. Mr. Oscar K. It.
Koch, of Allontewn, Pa., was bedfast with In-

flammatory rhouinatlsm In the winter of 1KSJ.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve hlui. lie
rommonoed using Gross' Uhoumatlu Ittiundy.
Ily the time ho had used hall ft bottle ho could
leave his bed when be baa finished the buttle
ho was emed mid has not had a return of thu
disease since. In his own words, "1 icel better
than ever before." Price II, by ail druggists.

A Iteinarkabla Good Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his faintly

and will not let his llttlo ones suffer with infec-
tion of thn Thioat uud Lungs, wboroby their
lives niav be endangered, but who should nt all
times give them thatsoveielgu remedy, Kemp's
IkilsAiii. Pileo fie ctmtsandtl. 7Wfll jlis frei
Korsuleby II. Jl. Cochran, druggist, 137 .Son hi()iifliintriMl - 111

OATAKItll ct'llKD. health and sweet breath
secured, by Hhlloh's Catarrh lbimedy. Price .V)

cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 139 North Queen stteeU

ilKOWN'a HOUBKIIOLD l'ANACKA.
Isthoinoateffectlvoralnllestroyerlnthnwuild.
Will most Blirelv nuleknn thn htnrxl wlintlmr
taken Internally osv'applled extenially, andthereby more certainly UELIKVK PAIN,
whether chronto or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures naln In the Bide, Back or liowels, Horn
Throat, BheumatUm, Toothache and ALL
ACHKA. and Is The Great. Uellevar of Pain.
"HUOWN'H HOUSEHOLD l'ANACKA "should
be In every family. A teas poonlul el the Panacea,
In a tumbler el net water (sweetened, II d,

taken at Dcdttme, will 1IUKAK Up A
COLD. SB cents a bottle.

mSl.lydM.W.AHw

CKOUP, WHOOPING COUOlt and Uroiichllls
Iminodlately relieved by BhllohsCure. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, N o.llo North (Juoon
street.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be eo nulckiy
on red by Hhlloh's Cure. Wo guarontoo it. Kor
rale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 Notth
Queen street.

rorlamo back, sldeor chest, ubo Bhlloh'n Por-
ous Plaster. Prjoo cents. Jor Balo by II. II.
Co.hran, Druggist, No. 13'J North Queen stueL

hiiii.oii'h miiKiii ....... .'..... TT.- ni.v. U(13l!lllllllOll t. Hill IHsold by us on a guarantee. It cures Comiump-tlon-.Korsalobyll.il. Cochran. u,uKl.ui. No .
YS1 North QueeuBtreeU
" M0TIIKH8I MUTIIEUHII .MOrilBlfsTn "

Are you disturbed at night arid broken or your
rest by a sick child suffering aud crying withthn nxcruclatlnir naln of cniTtnir iAntV r ...., .., i i. .. "l'

otauDi,-nuii- u HuiHWLuii ui jsrs. WIKHI.OW'BInoTlllNU BVHUP. lt will rnim ,.,.
little sufferer Imrnedujtcly depend utKin It i
there la no jnUtske about It. There li .not a
inotnor on vaiLu wuuuna uvor ubou ir. wnn will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and icllul
and health tothe child, operating like magic ltla perfectly safe to use In all eases, and pleasant
tothe taste, and la the prescription of oue or the
oldest and best lemalo physicians in tholinitui
BtktM. 8oM every wbora. XceuU a buttle

sac
JaTaTIIiUJf.

YKU'H 1IA1K VIOOB.

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural and condition of the
scalp, nnd of. the glands llirongh which nourish
rnent Is obbifaed. jWHoh, Inconsequence of ego
ntid dliiMt.tthar halt becoino eW thtn IndJ
gray, Ayefalllalr'MgOr mUUtroogthtn tlto-tot- e

Its original color pimnoln Its lapKUnd
vigorous growth, and Inipat t In It the lustre and
freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a lung time,and urn convinced of Its value. When 1 was 17
Veata Of Sue llllr hllr twain tn tttrii itriv. I
uiunced using the Vigor, and wa surprWod at
fho gpod etlecU 11 piodiievd- - It not only

the color toiny hair, but so stimulated Its
growth that! have now more hair Ihsti ever

Vf, Kdwaitls, Coldwalei, Miss.

Ayer'fc Hair Vigor,
Bold by Dtugglitsand Peltninem.

Ir urn h sorrtsisii ritim debility and tiwsof
appetltoi If yonr stomach Is out of ordci, or
your mlad confused take Ayer's Rarsaparllla.
This medicine will resbue physical lorce nnd
elasticity to thesystnm, mote sillily and
than any tnulo yet dlscnveicd.

For six months I suffered liom Iher and
atomseh tioubles. My fissl Old not noiiilsh me,
and 1 beenmn weak and very much emaciated.
I took six bottles el Ayer's Barsnparllla and was
cuied. Julius M. Palmer, Bprlnglleld, Mans.

Acer's Sarsaparill- - i
Pirimrea liy Dr. J. 0. Ayer Ue Lowell, tlaas."

BolabyDruggUta. Prkc,I isitiboltlnvrk. it
V ") ft . h illomil

rniKKI) OUTl

At this season neatly every one needs to use
soma sort or tonic. 1UUN miters Into almost
eteiy physician's ptesitlptlnn lor those who
need building up.

riijslclnns and Drugglsls Itrroninieiid

. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
for WinkiiCK,Lns8tttidc,'LHrkn Kneisy.KIt'.

ItllAUNOKyUAL. and i the only In.Ti ineili
V,',"" ."."lt u llot lujuiloiis. It Knrlehun theI Hood, liiilgoratea the Bstem, Itesloies Apiie
tltw. Aids DlKCstlon. Itdoei nut blacken or In
Juielho trftli, rauso hwidache or produce

sn other medicines do.
Dk. U If. ItisKLBV, a leudlng physician elbprlngfleld, Ohio, sals llrown's Iron HittersInn thoroughly good medicine. I uo It In my

practice, and find Its action ntieln all othertonus el lion. In weak nenn, orn low lon.lltliinof the system, Jlrown s lion lllttcis In usually n
Piilltlni tiece-slt- y. It In all thatls claimed for It

Da. W. S. AVatBR-n- , KI'J Thlrty-xceon- d Stieit.Oeorgetown, D c, says "llrown's lion ln

Ihelonlcof Ihoagn. Nothing better It
ciuatrs appetite, gives stiength and Inipiovesdigestion,"

'IhutlenuliiehasTrndn Maiknnd crossed redllneunri wiupper. lake no other. Mndoonly by
IIIIOWN CHEMICAL CO.,

(I) llaltlmoie, Md.

riUHi: (iUAUANTUKlI
r

RUPTURE.
Cuto guaranteed by DK .1, II. MAYKK.

Kane at mien. nooerntlonor delay Irom bu.ncss , t"stol by hundredsot cures. Sluln offlce.
oil AltLU ST., P111LA. Bend for Circular.

ITA 1,1. FAJ'KH.

AIIT WAIili I'AI'Klt 8TOUK.

NO. Il NORTH (JUEEN 8TUEET.

IIAlKiAINB IN WALL PAI'KK,
UAltUAINS IN WIVDQWAIIADKS,

llAKQAINB IN LACK CUKTAI.N8.

Just Uecelved Anothci Carload el

CHEAP GILT PAPER
Atlcnj than the rent of making thorn. Come

hatly orthey will be gone.

WINDOW BI1ADKB, LACK CUKTAINB,
POLKS, Ac, Lowesl'Clty Prices.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUBBN STREET,

LANCABTKU.PA.

rjllAHr.8 W. FHY.

LACE

CURTAINS.
Weshow an Klegant Line el Lace Cuituln?,

and thu prices are so low that we are sine to
pluise, j on. Wo begin at&Oc. u pair and go up to
flUnndlli Lsce by the yurd nl lOo , UKc., 160.,
Mc., iic , 31Kc. and 37Xo. Lace Pillow bhams at
J7Xc apiece up. Lago Bed Bolt, J.W. Poles, Ac.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. bV NOHTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTKII, PA.

UMUVHJtlKH.

HKIU UKADK COFFKKK.
old (lovernment Jhmi nnd Mocha

Cottees. the best In the market, our Java Illen
led Co II eo epeaks for Itself : rich and fragrant,

'iV. pur pound. Very tlno Plantiitlon ltto
Cotfoos, oui best only 200. per pound; one very
popular nt 15c. We want you tocall and try our
liS'o. Coffee- - Tho excellent ualtty el our
.olre.es and line Teas Is making frlonds fast and

linn. Our dally sales show a steady Increase,
fresh lloaited ovoty day. A full line of fancy
(iroceile-,- . Please give usa trim oritur.

OEO. WIANT,
augii lyd No. 113 West King Street.

rnilH FINEST ASMOKTaiENT OF

FRESH OROCERIKS AND 1HF0RTEO AEUSHES

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEnY

--hd-

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
115 and 17 N0KT1I QUF.EN BTKKET,

Lancaster, 1'a.
Kxlta line Teas and CotTees, Ueuuino Kng.

Ish llieaktast Tea; Codecs, fresh lloaated
Dally; Jioynl Cream Chocolate lor Invalids,;
Connected with Telephone Exchange.

Goods delivered freo'to all .parts el the city
and environs.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOK

' HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT.
OUHTIUKD YKAU

t'or the sale orllaqirnond's Slug Hhot'I
F1VH TONS .BOLD; iiABT' YEAR.

WHAT IS IT t It Is n combination of the most
potent Insecticides and soluble plant food not
harmful to either man, boost or fowl, but proba-
bly the most effective aud economical ai Ode In
use ter the destruction of the various Insects
Unit prey upon cultivated vegetation. It will
destroy Potato llugs, Cut Worms, Kose Hugs and
nil Lice, Worms or Caterpillars upon Melons,
Egg, liucumuer, imuu, auubcco ami uauuugu
I'laurs, loiuuiuvs, juiruiiis, s runs anu uniu-ment-

Trees, Grapevines, Bhrubs nud t'lowei.
Ing Plants. It retails at 30 cents foru live-pou-

package, or CO cents for a package.
Dealer supplied at the Lowest wholesale
Rates.

D. S. BURSK,
(Irocor and VTbolesalo Agent for Hammond's

Slug; Shot,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
49Xelepuoue Counectlou.

THIS LJJTOAETOB? DAJIiY .lOTIUJJCltti; tVEPKEDAYs, MA. 5,
MMBIVAL- -

u itAMlSnAa

QUTICUIIA HEMEDIEH.

t

From IIS lbs. to 161 IkI.
'6 the Outlcura Remedies I Owef My Health, My HappineeB

aud My Life.

A dav never passes that I do not think and
Pak kindly or the CiiTirvtia ItsxKoixn. Boven

jesmsgfi, all of adoren lumps formed onatny
neck, intiglng In size from n cherry steno to an
orange, lho latgo ones wnro frightful to look
at. and painful to bear; people turned aside
when Iher saw ma. In disgust, and I was
MiiHiiinpfl flu ItM .in I hi. street or In society. I'hy- -

alrlnnsand their treatment, and all medicines
IHIIed to do any good. In a moment or despair
1 tried thu Cuticvra lUMBinsa Vdticcra. the
great Hkln Cure, and Cutiubbs BoAr,anexqul-sit- e

Skin lleauttfler, externally, and CCTicuru
llEROLV(wT,the now Illood l'urfrlor, Internally ;

the small lumps (iui I call them) gradnally
andlhelarge ones broke. In about two

weeks, discharging largo uantlllos or matter,
leaving two slight seals In my neck to day to
tell the story of my stilTmlng. My weight then
was nun hundred and HI toen sickly pounds my
weight now Is one hundred and sixty-on- e solid
healthy pounds, nnd my health Is only five feet,
five Inches. In my tiavcls 1 plained the Curt-itb- a

Hansoms, North, Booth, Kasl and West.
To CuTibtina ltsii)is 1 ow nr iibilth. tnsrriiiBHaand t lira. A proiiilneut New Yorkdruggist asked mo Hie other day, ' Do you still
iio tire Uctii una. Xbmriiieh , ou Iwik to be In
Perfect health t" My leply was, " I do, and shallalways. I have never known what sickness In
since i commence! using the L'cticura. IIbmc-niBn.- "

Sometimes I am laughed at by praising
Ihem to iwopls not at riualnti'd with their menu,
but sooner or latei I hey will come to their senses
and believe the eamn a Ihoto that use them, as
doieunhave whom 1 have told, slay the tluiocome when there shall be n largo CimcraA Sup-iil- y

llousn In every city In the world, for thebhnuil of humanity, wbeie the CimccBA Hbms-pik- s

shall bn sold onLY, so that there will be
larely n ni cd of ev ur entering a drug store.

M.IIUHIfANDS,
No 210 Fulton St., Now York, N. Y.

CtiTict'KA IIimiuibs are a positive euro lorevery form of Bktn nnd Illood Diseases, from
Pimples to Bcrofula. Bold everywhere. Prien
CructJBA, M tents t Boat, rocnnlsi IIksolvbsi
tl.ui. Pre pa led by the Porrrn Darn Ann Cbbmi
oal Co., Iloston, Mass. Beud fur " How. to Cure
Bkln Diseases.''

Bend for ' How to due Bklu Diseases."

PIM PLKS lllsckhcaila, hkln lllemlahcs and
Ilaby (Illinois, use CniiURA Bosr.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The dlntrcsslug miwie, sneeze, ifneeze, the

acrid, w atery discharges liom the eyen and no-ic-

the palnlul InDnmiiiatlon extending to the
throat, the swelling or thn mucous lining, ctus
Ing choking seniatlnns, cough, tinging noises
In the head nnd splitting headaches, how
ramlllar Ihenosymploiusurit to thousands who
suffer peiloillcully from head eoldn or Influenza,
and who live in Ignomncool the rsctthatn sin-pt-

application of S.NForiD's lUbiCAi. CCR roR
Catarrh will afford inttnnlancout rtllr.Hut this treatment In canes of simple Catarrh
gives but a ralnl Idea or what this remedy will
do in thu chronic forms, where lho breathing Is
obntructed by choking, jputi Id mucous accumu-
lations, tbo nearlng affected, smell and taste
gone, throat ulcerated and hacklngcough gradu-
ally fastening Itself npon the debilitated sys
tern. Then It In that the marvellous cnratlvonower or BAnroiiD'n Kadicai, Ccrb manifests
Itself In Instantaneous and grateful reller. euro
begins from the first uppllcatlon. It Is rapid,
I antra!, permanent, economical, safe,
j HAnrosu'a Uaoioal Core consists or one bottle
el the Kadioal Core, one box Catarrhal

larKOTBDlRuAtER; price, II.
rorrtn Drco A CUXMICAL Co., Hoston.

ACHING BACKS.
Weak Backs. Psln, Weakners and Inflatnuia-tlolio- t

thu Kidneys. Bhoollng Pains through the
Loins, Hip and Bldo Pains, Lack et Btrengtb
and Activity Pains, Lark of Strength and Ac
Hetty relieved In one minute and speedily cured
by the Cutlcuiu Antt-Pal- Plaster, a now, origi-
nal, elegant nud Infallible uutldote to pain and
Inflammation. At drugging. 23c , iUofor si. 00;
or pnstagn tree el I'oma Dato AinCBBMtcAL
Co., llosto.n, JlAtn. mapl-luid&-

O DOUI1T AllOl'T IT.N Thn strongest and best pouinus plaster
ever known. Tho HOP PLAbTKIt IsUghly
medicated lor the Instant euro el pains nud
aches andthestrengthenlugnf weak pars. Pre-
pared Horn nosh Ingredients. JIurKundylMtch,
Canada llalnarn und the entire medical qualities
or Ilon-i- . lfjou are troubled with local ordcop-seate- d

jviln. seven) wrenches, ilaekache,
Born Chest or'.orcnivvtorany

nature, apply one or these plasters nnd note Its
rnogto effect. All drug stare, 3c, .1 forll.on.
HOP PLABTKU CO., Uostou, Mass. H)

ArJKEAT SDCCKSS.
YOU WILL BAY 60.

What Is the uifl et suffering with llai kacbe.
Sciatica, lthcumntUm, Bldcache, Click, Kidney
Tioubles, Born Chest, or soreness In any part,
when a HOP PI. ASTKIt will give Instant relief.
Apply one directly over scut el pain and note Its
soothing, stimulating and strengthening effect.
Virtue ut I loin, Canada Ilalsam nnd llurgundy
Pitch combined, lloits of people, use and rec-
ommend them. Bold everywhere. SSc, 5 ror
l.in Jlalle.1 for price. HOP PLASTER COM-

PANY, Boston, Mass. (13)

MTAKKET IS FLOODEDTHE slow-actin- g plasters et
doubtful composition. Hero we present you
the complete virtues of fresh Hops, llurgundy
Pitch and Cauada lUlsam as the lugrcdleuta et
the HOP PL AST Ell. Pure, Sweet, Kresh nnd
never falling for all pilns, achnn and soreness,
local or deep-seate- Absolutely the best aud
strongest porous plaster ever known. Thou-
sands say so, why not you T Only lie, or A for

I.IJU, everywhere. Bent liv mall for price. HOP
KFA81T.ll COMPAN Y. I Ion ton, Mass. (16)

AnBK ALL OTHERS Fvil7cONSULT

DR. LOBB,
JilNOIlTH riKTKK.VTII STREET, (llelow Cat- -

luwhlll btrect, Philadelphia.)
W YKAI1S' KXPEUIENCK. Uuaran teed to cure
the atlllutfHl and uiifortunato with Purely Vege-
table Medicines, llook on special diseases free ;
Bend ror lt. Advice free and strictly confiden-
tial, ontto hours, II 11,111. to 'J p. m.,7p. m. to 10
p. m. Treatment by Mall. inMydAw

rTdaTSenJ ' '
omCEB AND IlllUO STOKE,

LMiON.Hh St., Phllad'a.,
Keglsteied Physician nnd Onulualo Jeffetson
College, guarauti(es focure all itlood. Bkln and
Norveus DUeuties with purely vegetable reme-
dies.

Dlt. DALSEN'S PILLS Sale, sure and effec-
tual. Sent only by Express on receipt orii No
Punnyroyal or dangerous dings. 1&VU N. stli Mt,
Philadelphia. f.71yd

FlOUN KEMOVEK.

VICrOltlA COKN HEHOTER.
Warranted to cmdlcate completely and lrt s

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Bold by lice. W. Hull, Cbas.
A. Locher, John IL Knuffiuan, Dr. Win. Worm-le-

And. U, flfruv. Cluis. J.hhiilmyer, and at
IIKCllTOLD'8 DKUO BTOUK,

doclWyd No. 101 West Orange St,

r KAY'S SPECIFIC MEDlCINlT

T1IK U UK AT ENCL1SII KEHEDY.
Ail unfailing cure ror Bemtnal Weakness,

Impotency, and nil Dlseasoa that
follow us it soiueneo et Beir Abuse; as loss or
Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In thu Hack.
Dimness or Vision, Premntuio Old Age, nud
many other dlsennen that lend to Insanity or
Consumption und a Premature (Irnve

Car full particulars u our pamphlet, which we
duslro to send live by mall toeveryone. 3The
8'cltle Medicine Is sold by all druggists nttiper (mckage, or sis packages Tor IS, or villi be
sent fieo by mall on thu tuculptof the money,
uy uuurcasiiig

TIIEOUAY MEDIUALCO.,
llutlalo, N. Y.

OnuuLOuiifol counterfeits, we have adopted
lho Vellow Wrapper; tlioonly gemilne. Guaran-
tees of cuioUsuud by apSvlydftw

r -

IVMNBHY.

jyrAcniNERY, o.

ea

STEAM HEATINGi

115 1 aadMoit Impiovea

KNOlNES-TrMt- ion, PorUbb or Slaliourj.

New or Second-Han-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

iUuHtwa or UrAiK Woia inch as done andkept In Machino Shops.

UiU, om on A liDBBea,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY BTRBET,

LasoisTSK. p. nMfd

mH18 PAPKR IS 1'KINTKU WITH

INK
U&nufaoture4 by

J. K.WUiaHT&00.,
ljuM-lydjAU- i ana Utue SU l'lultvaolphU, Pa

t,fftJTJUire.
OANHMAN ft IlllO.li.

THE PEOPLE
Do (b plpki UMn Us ?

Are our Advertisers? Why do the people Ad-Is- e

their mends to bnvnnr i:lothlnf Whv
do thejr eulogize our (foods, our Prices, our
JliiBlnest Methods T .They Advertise tw because

An Fairly and 8uarely m Fomltile.

SPECIAL IIAIIUA1NS IN
f n ', fl t i

Custom-Had- e Clothing !

CIIECKB and PLAID BU1TIN0B to order at
IA I fully worth t25

KNOL1BH-COKKKCKE- SUITS to older a
18; fully worth HO.

EEADY-MAD- E OLOTHINa
Aie selling fnnL eniieclally our M.ui, 19 00 and 110.
MRN'B CABSIMKBEJUITB are an per vent,
lower than any otho Bouse can sell them.

L. GANSMAN A BR0

HEKCIIANT TAILOKS ANDM AN Uror
MKN'S BOTS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHlNf),

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Might on tbeBouthwett Corner Orange Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

aW-No- t connected with any other Clothing
Bouso In the city.

UROER 4 SUTTON.B

Spring and Summer

CLTHIG
--AT-

BTJEGBR&SUTTOFS.

We can show one el Uie best stocks of Keady-Mad- e

Clothing In the state and guarantee our
Prices Very Low.

Ilustnens Bulla at IS, V. 110, 111 and 112.
Fine Dress Suits at 112, til and IIS.
Compare our goods and prices with other

houses and be convinced that this Is the place
to buy.

All the Newest and Beit Btyles or Piece Goods
for Custom-Wor- which we will m&kfl up In the
IleSt Style. Fit guaranteed.

A lull Line of i oulhs' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Titters aid Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCABTKB. PA.

VERS A RATHVOW.M

AU-Wo- ol Clothing
FANCY BI'1T8 AT tf.u).

FANCY CARSIMEKES at 110.00, IliOi, 110.0(1,
llUAi, I1J.0U end flG.IKJ.
"of OrjUSIAKE.

" I 4
BLACK WORSTEDS at H2.Cn, 14.00, I16.W,

118.00 and I22.K1.

OUH MAKE.

I1I.IE WOllSTEDS at 118.00 and 118.

OUH MAKE.

BROWN WORSTEDS at 111".', I1L0O, 110.00 and
jieoo.

OUK MAKE.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS
Ptom IS.00 to f15 on.

flue ijiiallly, well cut arid well made.
OUH MAKE.

Chilui-eu- Suits,
In nil tashlonablo colors, popular makes and

styles
OUK MAKE.

iMENS' EXTRA PANTS
U.no, rJ., li W. fieo. $I.Ni, H, ll.yi,

13.10 und )

Alt lined and strongly sewed.
Don't be alraid of high pi Ices heie: you'll

find them all w orth the prices asked.
Everybody sells Clothing, w hether they under-

stand It or not, but eveiybody does not sell
their own well-mad- Clothing

-- We recommend our ALL-WOO- SUIT at
tlQiui to all purchasers.

MMS l RATION,
Leading LminiskT Tailors,

NO. 13 BAST KINO BTRHHT,
LANCASTER. PA.

OUXC

T H, MARTIN,

WHOLEBAtB AlfO BBTA1L DBALBI IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
i: No. (jo North Waler and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-ly-

OAUMOARDNERS JEEEERIE8.

COAL DEALERS;
Orruw t No. 121 North Queen gtieet, and No.

WINoith Prince streeL
Yards! North Prince stieet, near Reading

Depot,
LANCASTER, FA.

auglMfd

M. V. B. COHO.
No. 330 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Ta.,

W bolesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER AJiD COAL.
Connection with the Tolepbone Exchange.
vara ana uocot iw, we nuutit waterSTREET feb3-ly-

pAHT END YAUD.

O.J.SWlRtGO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Ottlcot No. 10 CKNTKB HQUAHK. Iloth yard
ud odlco connected with Telephone Exchange

TOnAUCO CUITINOH, HCHAPH,
PACKERS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought ter cash.
I.S.MOLINS,

No. 273 Pearl Street, New York.
Uelnrence i red. Schutte, No. 213 Pearl sUoet,

New York. Iebl7-lyd-n

oKXA,
muss

AT ItKIUAHTB OLD WINK

LISTON'S EXTRACT OF BBBF.
B1KB8T IB THB WOBiD.

XaUtblUhod, 17B8.

(ebi7.ua
H.E.SUYMAKEn.AoT.,

No. S8KutEiog Street.

ailMHEH NEWS.

fl IB ,,

W. aSTAUFFER & CO.'S

STRAW HATJEMPORIUM f

The largest, most fashlonabln nnd most esrefully selected stock In Lancaster Cltv. riNfcMACKINAW, DUNHTAULE and JAPAN UKAIDH, made up the and Moat TastVrnl
Styles. Also, a large Itne of CHEAPER ItKAIDS, made up Elegant Styles and AtttaotlvnShape, DRESS STRAWS from 10c. up.

Children's Straw Goods in Abundance.
Uiuil M uumtiin,! I'niMiio in mi Kiaunu, j mi ills vtirpA-ieed- . tight Wifghl. Non

llreakable WILCOX DKIU1YH, and the Pretty, New, Reltablo " KNOA," cannot be purchased any.
vrhero else the city.

inuir ufTUlstri tttriinva Hlt

&TL0OK FOR TltK 1UO

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Slroot, Lancaster, Pa.

CONNECTION.

HEINITHU'H FURNITURE DEPOT.

rvjtniTVBM.

SPECIAL!
The opening is over, but you are cordially invited and will be

.welcome if you deBire to look through the large and varied stock to
which new attractions are constantly being added.

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

CAMllAUB

A MOTTO THAT AliWAYH WJN8.

HONEST WORK !

Philip DocrsonYs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE TUB LEOPARD HOTEL), LANCASTER, TA.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed, A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIUE3. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehicles of Evory Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Linn nl Vehicles In Btoclr, prepared especially lor the SptlnK Trade. A Large and Varied

Assortment of SECOND-HAN- WORK: ON HAND which will be sold at UObT REASONAULE
PRICES.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
--Glve us a call and examine the work,

THE PLACE.

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

CLOCKS AlfV

H. Z. RHOADH, JEWKLEK.

WATCHES.

j.

Newest

Fine Watches (or Ladles nnd Misses in Gold. Silver and Nickel with the popular " Queen Cbalu "
to match ; also u full line el Gent's Gold and bllcr Watches at lower llgute than ever oflered
heretofort).

DIAMONDS.
Our stock In this line la complete und not bn excelled even In the Metropolis, as also In uuallty

and ptlce. Mounting et pieclousstonesaspecialty ; unique designs el same furnished to order.

of

will

IN

Pa.

prem ul'.D
3.--J

Cash

Not t 1

Cost per m t 291

.."J

v....iis.i

"

m31-lj-

whether you or D9NT

PlN
Pol. IS.dOO 00

., 1,'J18
Cash

Net 1 (11973

Cost 95

llejt Line ex.
xraaing naxes jjuur

-- AT-

Pa.

AMU

d West

JR.,

ST., Station
House.

All work receives uiy and

and and
y

Ladles' Ribbon Pins, Gent's Pearl In Gold and Silver, lvtth variety finish suit
hort, neivund novel In the

Fine French and American Mantel Clocks with Cathedral Gong also a lull line
Goods.

Kepalrlng entrusted to ua uo handled only by umeler

H. RHOADS,
NO.

WHVRANCH

IiIFK COMPANIES.

Cost of Life Iosnriw at

MUTUAL. LIFE.
Henrv Haws, UiRDSuono,

Pol.SJLft9.Ainl J1.00UOO
Ann.
5piemlumseucb,lej.'J9 9&

Dividends 38 'Jl

Cost 71

71

WOKUB.

each

QRANT

line.

Strike;

lavorof I.llu over thu the past ft ) ears on the cost
each $J2gl.

The Mutual Life's NEW l'OLIOV the
of the Insured, that ho the while living.

NOTE The liberal, policy THE adopted l&l,
contains the to wit; iftmi Policy 1X2J, Issued J line 1984, Ills
Wayno L. Frantz, Pa.

"If the said Insuiod boiumes far lutein pernio
Impair health trbmems, mid such case

MAY this policy ; and shall from all upon the same,
etc., etc,

Condition 3. " It any stalement made In the lor this Policy shall be found Incor-te-

this Policy Bholl be etc., etc.

I.
N. Duke St,, 230 N.6th St.. Fa.

UOOOB,

HIHK'H OAJU'KT BALU

CARPETS !

Of

We are now to show the trade the
hlbltod In this eft ir ..

""-"- '". a n. i. viiiVMfl,

I

;

Chain kiiua ana an qualities of
and II A (J and CHAIN onr

own a Special pnld to the CUSTOM
'Also a Full Lino OIL BUGS, WIN DON Acl

Oer. aud

TJOTK IB

FHOTOQRAPBB
AT S3.0O A DOZKK,

AT NO. lOu NORTH CjUEKN BTREKP.
JanlS-tf- Lancaster, Pa

EDUCATION PAYS.
man should enter Into business

while be la the munuer of leuulut-In- g

books. Natural abUity wUi not supply the
prevent affairs from getting Into

The course as adopted
at the will
be of every man his f

may be.
will teach business habits and attention to

will give Increased Interest
and Essential the success of the
Farmer, and the Professional man.

Full Address
II.

No. Klny Sirvet.

"-- -

In
In

In

ri...

TUCQUAX" HAT.JtX

HONtST PRICES t

PAID TO REPAIRING.
purchase no. FORGET

Reliable Carriage Works,
STREET.

miydAw

WATCBB9.

and From 60 io

NORTHWE8TBRN.
lltNKT MlLLBR, GKOVC.

112.761, Amount
Ann.l'rem 3S3 75
3 premiums, U&1.7S 75

Dividends 2W 03

Cost

perm 3X1

CARPETS !

and Selected of Carpets ever
an the oi ANUTarisTKl

Water Lnncafltor,
iaiiis.auiaw

13TUJIAU1S

COMMISSION WAUHHOUSH.
MAYER,

dec2 1) No. Chestnut Street.

rjEOUUE KKNBT,

Carpenter, Contractor & BuUdw,
RESIDENCE-N0.6- 3Q WEHTK1MQBT.

SHOP-EA- ST Opposite

prompt personal

All kludoof attended to at short no-
tice reasonable, teruif. Drawings
EsilniatoaturnUhed,

JEWELRY.
Pins to all In

everything Jewelry

CLOCKS.
of

Cheaper
REPAIRING.

zuDchanica.

Z. Jeweler,
4 WBBT KINO STREET.

iVLFJI CUMl'ANT.

WIBDIFFEKENCK INSURANCE

Difference. In Mutual Northwestern during of
11,000 Insurance,

ABSOLUTELY guarantees thopaymenlof Itsfucoon
death conditioned pays premium

Incontestable of NOUTHWESTEUN,
following, Transcribed 21, on of

Knhrata,
ConduiohS. imtkui-kuatii-

, or so as
cither to or lnduco dblihidn then the Company

CANCEL theiefuro buAUSOLVED

application
Told,

Eobert Holmes, District Agent Int. L. Co.,
60 Lancaster Roadlm,

BOUBXrUJtNUiBlMU

s
JIKOPKNING

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
BKiinBi.Lo.TiiBisr.-n.i- , Aii.tvootana cotton hijpeks,

CAHPKTt?, DAMASK VENETIAN CARPETS. CARPETS ofmanntacture speciality. Attention Manufacture of CARPETS,
of CLOTHS, 811AUK5, COVERLETS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West King

MAKINU

OABIrlhTT

BUSINESS
Ignorant of

deficiency, or
confusion. oflnstructloii

LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEUK
advantage to whatever
occupation

Itaccounts, which
success. to

Mechanic
particulars on application.

V. WEIDLER. Principal,
lOKtuit

EAST KINO

Years 1882

Largest

Sto.,

DANIEL
Id

Jobbing
on

November,

habitually

liability

--"i,mwwiiB rmmw wm ,

;tiv
m

v,. ..-- ..B. AND WKAN(wrir.rV-nY-t- :..An.UABTBMI0 MW mkm.WU . - . ,. nff

Oa uel.afMir MM ItlllTl BfflBIaB.AM
TKAIKiLEAVmI5rAr

tnoonandB.lBi.
for UuiTrtlla A T.lt A. m.juU . .rot Chlckiea at 7.U . bb. BdC p. J.

TBAINS L.BJATB CTTLUBimA
ror.Madlaic t TJt . m. uaM Ml p. m.

TBllHltlflv.nlllll.lllfe
I incMt' t . and r.l . KM IW p.

LEAVE K1N)
J dia MT.IM.

rot quarryv 111. at . 'bbVISmZIS n.

ror Lancaster at 7:a.m., ttja mSiiSi n. bb.For guarryvUle at 7 JO b7bV

. wmnmrM
TKAIN8 LBAYa stEADlNtt

For Lancaster at 7.M a. tn.u 1.M p. bb.ror guarryvllle at 4.00 p.m.
. TRAINS I.BAVJI QUAWUVlLLE

ror Lancaster, Lebanon and KaaAtna at 7.10 a. a
TRAINS LEAVE KINO ST. (UooMUr.l

ror Beading and Lebanon aV 0.08 a. as. andp.m.
ror Quarryrllle at M p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE THlttCn ST. (Lancaster,)
ror Reading ana Lebanon us S.M a. m. and l.C(p.m.

TRAINS LRAVa LEBANON.ror Lancaster at 7t a. w. ana list p, w.rorguarryTUIeats.ttp. m. .ror connection at Cotntnhta, Marietta J u no-tion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm. Readlniana Lebanon, boo time tables at all stations.
A. M.WllJJON.Bupertntendent.

PKNN8Y17VAMA KAlXIlOAD 80BKD.
LABoisTBa and lairand arrive at Philadelphia aa follows :

Leave Leave
WEflTWARU. Philadelphia. Lancaster.

Pacific Express. n:jup. in. Ida a. m.
News Express) 4:.10 a. m, 0:95 a. re.
Way Passenger 4:30 a.m. 30 a. m.
Hall train via lit, Joy. 7:00 a m. t:Mn.sn.
No. 2 Mall Train! via Columbia J8a. in.
Niagara Express 7:10 a.m. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia DAB a. m.
raatLlne) U:M)a.m.., loop. m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. in.Lancaster Accom...... via ML Joy.. p. m.
Harrlsmirg Accom.,.. v.11 ii. m. s- - p. m.
Columbia Accom...... 4o p.m.", 7.30 p. m;
Harrlsburg Express... 6:40 p in. 7:40 n. m.
Chicago and Cln. Ex., 8.50 p.m. p. re.
Western Express! 12:10 a. m.

Leave Arrive at
EABTWAIll). Lancaster. rima.Pblla. Express). ....... 'i.5 a. m. 4.45 a.m.

Fast Line) fl 05 a.m. 8:25 a. re.
Harrl.burg Express... 8:10 a.m. a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar... usa.ni. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom B:noa.m. ll:4a. m.
Seashore Express 12 58 p.m. 3:iap. m,
Johnstown Accom ftOSp.m. Stoop, to,
Sunday Matt 6:4S p. m.
Dav Kxnressl 4:4&p.m. 8AID. m
Harrlsburg Accom,. t:up. m HtSp. m.

Tho Ijincaater Accommodation leaves Ifarrls.
burx at 8.10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at
p.m.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm
bla at a. m.and reaches MarlettoateeSa. Also,
leaves Colombia at 11:45 a. m. and 9:45 p.m.,
reaching Marietta at 12.-0- ana 2.M. Leaves
Marietta at 3.05 p. m. and arrives at Columbia tt
3.20 1 also, leaves at 8:35 ana arrives at 8:50.

The York Accommodation loaves Marietta al
7:10 and arrives nt LancaateratSOOoonnectlna
with Harrlsburg Express at 8:10 a. m..

The rrederlckAccommodatlon, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:10
p. m.. wfll run through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12:25 and reaches Lancaster at liMp.m. .

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9-- a. m.,
wUl run through to Hanover, dally, except Bun.
day.

Fast Line. west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will atop Coateayllto. Farke
burg, lit, Joy. Ellzabethown and Mlddletown.trheonlj trains which run dally. On Sunday
he M all train wast runs bv war of Columbia.

OLAMBWAMMJi

HIOH A MARTIN.

CHINA HA Li

It auy lady ia so unfoituuate in ber
Spring House Cleaning as to break any

article et China, Glass or Queensvyarc,

alio can cuily be lelleved et any worii-me- nl

of mind by calling at our store

and replacing tlio article. Should she

desire a new ornament for her mantel

or sideboaid, or iei haps aouioai tide to

adorn her table, (iC blie has table pride,

and what lady ha3 not), jva can supply

her want3. If it should be a Cologne

Toilet, Dinner or Tea Set, we can

furnish either at prices equal to any,

quality being conuideied.

Heuiember our guarantee goes' with

every sale.

Good3 not satisfactory'will be ex-

changed

AT

MMMltlll,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA,

jrvBmrvKK.
TJOKFMEIEK'a

TABLES
Of Every Description

--AT

HO FF METER'S
JTUUMITUUB WAREROOJsS,

No. 26 East ling Street.
9Bpeclal Attention to 'Repairs. Plcturrrames to Order.

tiJtxfjri, .
- rf Av -

TNDESTUU0T1BLE QHAININa.

NOCRACKINU, NO rKUM9,XOUUtM:
We have a system el jH?fiiHsSs2rvc

mutt, in tae near mw watk, Hffimft.MflBfaVorn system on .",(oUowsi Total., abellj
wnrlr. snaSBt. AM m
beauty and traa.ssiBWic; isbwsbbbbbV WBaBsVlvwei
and durability, east tM
aa hlgn anwa w

attm . MT ikS) JaSBBBBBtSBBBBBBBBBB Ml
OOS. utm
natural w iStkiMM. ' ( f&uttiitfhmOm, ...
andsMSa rkk l.BSBltBrsASBtB OasMtK

Always a targe ste?JFwC Maattei) a taa4.
TelsjAone cqaaseUoil.
uiArWmd
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